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llbioo, IIU'oh ••, ltlf. 

• 

Dear J'ranklla:. 
~ 

BadJlS 1Jl m1 n4 that be tore a Sl'Mt While J'OU will be 

oona14er1us mea tor appoint.ent •• luatioea ot the Supr .. e 
Court, I am writill&, not to •ke a reoo-D4atin, but to 
cell attention to Chiet lu•tiot Jobp P De~~ 
ot lf.inneaota. I do aot know hb . r.loo~& oa~~iuoll or 
how liberal he ia, or about hie abil1t7. ' I sa onl7 writing 
to suggest that J'OU haTe a atud7 M4e ot ·hill. All I mow 
is that he and his wite came here and speDt aeTeral .weeka 
in the &UDIIII8r ot 1935. That waa about the time Mr. 0a1W)47 
was so critical about the a4miniatration'• ohuroh polio7 
in Jle:deo. I di4 not mow .Tudse Denaer- ; •• here until 
a tow da:ys before he returned to Minnesota. Be oalled thea 
and we inTite4 him to lunch at the ltabaaq. Be said he 
had been appointed aa a aember ot tbe Co.-ittee ot One 
Bundre4 ot the Knights ot Columbus to aet . w1 th retex:enoe 
to the American. PQlier towrd lle:rloe. Be had sone onr 
illlportant parte ot the countrr an4 talked to anr r.ople, 
partioularlr ot his own cree4. •;be result ot rq T att•, 
he said to me, •oppressea ·me that m7 oburoh, wbioh had~ 

an opportun1t7 to do eo moh, has not t'ull7 11Ted up to 
its reaponaibilitiea an4 baa net done aa .aoh tor t~ 
people here aa it ahould haTe doaa.• 

~ 

Be waa sincere and senuine, ~oth in his deTetioa to 
his ohuroh and 1n the teeliJlS ot U•ppolntaent. I 4o 
not know it he took an:y action wben he returned to .the 
United States, or What aotion, it &n7• Be t.presae4 
.. and rq wlte (wbo is a better ~udp ot. •• than I a) 
as beiJlS one ot the tiJleat •n it ha4 lleen our pr1T1- _ 
lap to •looM tcjthe Jabaaar, and hla wite also ade a 
tine blpreaalon. 

'l'he President, 
The White Bouse, 

Waahinston, D. c. 

I 
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I aee \bat lliaT14 W•hlt ad a proteaHI' 1a a Oa1;1lolle 
Un1nn1v ltaTe ate Hal'u lll41oau118 that \be •"• ,
will H ••e, as 1a Bn YoK, OomaMUn' aa4 llasaaeblueUa, 
1ll the lllUt latlol' a.al•a , \o rain \lie fMr ot \Ita 
Oa\laol1es \Ia\ JOV Jatlelal retoa al&)S 1ll •- 1M7 at
teet 11lJar1oaal7 the rl&hts ot \lad ebveb. Toa will 
reoall that ••titer ~ 414 1obis, •• 4it o\lael' Ca-
1obol1os, ant 414 ••b. .to:. hal» Borah u4 H1r• .Tobuoa 

• \o defeat the Worl4 Coar\ trMt:r. It 1• a aa\ter tor 
sreat relft1; 1oba1; u:r oou~4erallle aaaber ot oar peoJle 
ou lie intlaeno.. ll:r auoh allaar4 •usse~ions. 

!JGweTer, n baTe to· \eke 1obe world aa we find it. 
While I know 10• will aeleo\ the .. n beat tit\e4 tor bisla 
poaltbn, it wou14 be goo4 polle:r it one ot :roar Blapn• 
Court .Tutpa waa a Catbolle. Moat Toters ot that tai1ob 
are Demoorata llD4 deaarYe oone14eraUon. It the .111nneao\a 
Ju4ge .aaee\a all the requlre•nta and 1a a genuine Pro
greaaln - and -.rr knowle4ge ot bllll 1a too all~\ to know • 
it 11!87 be nll to atat:r hie baokgroancl! eto. I lcDOw too 
little ot hllll to Jaatif1 • l'tloo-n4at on an4 J'O'Ill" op
portunlt:r ot Judging about aaterlal la · a bund~ed times 
better than mine. 

· I aa ao•what intlaenoed in writlna ll:r the bitter 
teeliDg ot man:r tine Catbolioa toward Wilson because ba 
did not1 during his Whole eight :rears,. name a Oatholie 
to hia cablnet. When there was a Taoanc:r I a4Tiaed h1a 
to till U b:r nnhg Martin OlJDD, but he llad offered it 
~o .Tadge .U.lllllll4ar before I IIUlde tbe nggeatiGD. lfo 
auoh oritie1 .. oould b~·aal•ot :roa because :roa selected 
\110 Catholics tor rour Cabinet, bat not beoaaae the:r were 
Catholloa, but because the:r were the two beat qaalltied 
men tor the poel t ions to Which rou named th-. 

Yoa han doubtless seen that the Borth Carolina 
legislature apprond roar Judicial retora IIINsure after 
1obe Tories had Uled to •otur it. .Tonathan 414 a tine 
piece ot work in pttlq Iokee to carv,r Goo4 Ti4ins- to 
replace Ba~l•T'• Bad Tydings. . 

~teotionate~~ 

~·t'"'~ 
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The Prelident, 
The 1rhi te House, 

l(y dear 11r. Presidenta 

J!:nolosed herni th 70U will find a MIIOr&ndwl of law prepared 'b7 
Judge Townsend with reference to the Presideatial power to make a reoe11 
appointment of a JUstice of the Supreme Colll't. 

You will note that his conclusion conti1'1118 the oral opinion I gave 
to 70u a few da,ys ago. Unless 70u desire it, there would ileu to be no 
necessit,y tor preparing a formal opinion as the overwhelaing weight ot author-
ity and the unbroken practice are to the same effect. You will also note 
that the Congress, by retaining on the Statute booke the Act of Pebl'UIIl7 9, 
186.3, now Revised Statute 1761, bas, in effect, given a Congressional inter-
pretation conf'irmatoey ot the power. I think you will f ind the Townsend 
memorandum exceedingl7 interesting, espeo~ the historical references in 
the addenda. 

You will obserTe that there have been nine instenoes in which JUstices 
ot the Supreme Court have bee cnnissioned •during the recess of the Senate.• 
I have marked w1 th a minus sign the instances in which auob J'Uatices have 
received such cm.i.eaions but retrained froa taking a seat upon the bench 1111til 
after actual Senatorial confirmation. I have marked with a plus sign those 
instances in which Justices receiving a reoeas ca.aiesion have taken their 
placee upon the bench prior to Senatorial confirmation. There are six instances 
ot the kind first mentioned and three instances that tall in the other claes. 
Amongst the three instances laat mentioned was that of John RuUqe who aub
sequen~ tailed of Senatorial coni'iru.tion. Wh;y six JUst!oee, who received 
receu coaisllions, refrained from taking ad'ftlltl4re of thalli, but preferred to 
await Senatorial confirmation in due course, I can only surmise. 

Enol. Attorn~ General. 



.ruq a, lilT 

Rea Power of the PresideDt to llake 
a Jl.eceae AIJpoiDt.eDt of a JUatice of 
the Supr- Court to 1'111 a Vacanq 
which Occurred while the SeDate •• 
in S.esion, 

7he Power o~ the Prea1dent to .U.. appoiDt.ente ot officers 

is granted 117 .Article II, Section 2 ot the Conat1tut1on, wbioh reads, 
in part, as follOWIII 

•The Prea1deat * * * ehtll zuw1n•te, and 117 
and with the Advice and Consent o~ the Senate, aha11 

appoint .labaaeadora, other public lliniaters and Con

eula, Judae• ot the Supreme court, and all other 
Orficers ot the United. states, whose .lppointwmte 
are not harein otherwise prort.ded tor, and wbioh 
shell be eetabllehed 117 Lawa bit the Coqreas •7 
by Law vest the .lppoint.ent of auoh interior Oftioere, 
as they think proper, in the Preeidflllt alone, in the 
Colzrta of Law, or in the Beads ot De~ta. 

•The President ehall have Power to t111 up all 
vacancies that 1111.7 happen durina th& Recess ot the 
SeDate, by grantinl Co.ieeiona which shell expire 
at the .!bel of their next Seuion. • 

• 
It will be noted that the President's power to make receee appoint-
menta ot J\leticea o~ the Supr.- Court is no dittarent tl'o• hia au

thorit7 to .U. such appointllenta nth reepeot to other ofticG"a 
lllmtioned in the ConatitutionJ and it has been the practice eince 

the adoption ot the Constitution tor the Prellidct to ake recess 
appointaente of o~tioce in oases when the vacancies to be t1lled 

had u:i.eted dilrina a eeeeion ot the SeDate, as ..U ae in oa8ea 
where the n.oanciee had not eo GiJited, 

The po•c of the Preeident to .Ue reoeae appoint.enta where 

the n.canciee had meted during a aeaeion 0~ the SeDate is .upported 

• • 
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111r a lAq lJ.u ot dMialoaa ot taw .lttaue)a C'M al. Ia W.. o so
u., atteatloa u iarltecl to tbe op!ai-. o~ .lttca...,. Gawal.WJ.rt, 
dated Ootober 22, l8U (1 Op • .l.G. Ill), ot .lttouws Gaeral ~. 
dated~ 11, 18U (I Op. A.G. W), .t .lttc.Dq Qez al LepN, dated 
Ooto'-r 12, lM1 (I Op. .l.G. ITI), ot it tome)' Gsr t a1 ..... , dated 
Aqut 111, 1NI (' Op. A. G. IU), ot it tara• On a1 O.ntw1, .. _. 
... ,. 21, 1116 (T Op • .l.G. 181), ot .lttane,. a.a.ra1 Batee, dated Ootow 
u, 1881 (10 Op. A.G. as6), o~ .ltta:toq OeDaral Spud, dated llarob u, 
1886 {11 Op • .l.G. 17i), of .lttanle)' General stuber)', dated Jqut 150, 
1811 12 Op • .l.G. 112) ot .lttontq Gacal lftrtl, dated !~~pat 17, 
1888 l2 Op • .l.G. 4fi~, ot .lttonq Gaeral Dnaa, dated JUDe 18, 1880 
(18 Op • .l.G. 622), IDd o~ .lttorne)' General Miller, dated llllroh 20, 188i 
(li Op • .l.G. 211). 

The power to .U. such recess appoiDt..nts ie aleo 1111pported 'b7 
the opiDion of JUstice Woods (littlq on the Cirouit Court of Appeals) 
ill Ill re l!rrqy, I Fed. 112. Ill that opin101l JUstice Woocla ad~ the 
conatruction of Attornq GeMJ'al W1rt that the Ooaatitutioa LIMns "Va
canciee whioh •7 happen to exist d.uriDg the recess of the Senate.• 
(See p. 114.). uter citiJig DUer01l8 opinions of the Attorn878 GeDe:ral 
and re~errillg to the loag established practice 1D connection with 1111oh 
recess appoillt.enta, JUstice Woods eaida (p. 116) 

•These opinions exhaust all that cau be ea1d 
on the subJect. 'l!le)' were rendered upon the call 
of the exeeutin depart.ent, and under the obliga
tion of the oath ot office, and entitled to the 
highest consideration. Ill hie opini.on a-. Bates 
A)'ll the poHl to fill n.O&Jd.ea which occur d1lriJic 
the recess hu been aanctioned, 10 tar aa he mon 
and beliene, b.r the unbroken acquieaoence of the 
eeaate. It ia tra.e, iDdiTidual .. bera ot the MD
ate han diap11ted the powc , bat not the eeute it
aelt. Cotlp'eea baa recognised the po.. b.r eeotioa 
2 of the act of Felruar7 9, 18611, (ReT. st. I 1781,) 
which declareaa 'lo IIODe)' eMU be paid troa the 
treaiRI£)' aa 8lllar7 to &D)' person appoilltecl, c!ariq 
tbe recess of the aenate, to fill a nc&nC)' ill &D)' 

a:ieting office, it the n.canc7 a:ieted while the 
MD&te waa ill MaaiOD, and •• b.r law 'required to 
be filled b.J' aJJd with the actrlce and CODMDt of 
the senate, until 1111ch appoiDtee baa been contirMd 
b)' the aenate. 1 

"* * * I therefare shall hold that the preli4ent 
bad oonatitutiODal power to ..U the appoilliaent * * *• 
notwithatancHnl tbe ~act that tbe ftO&DO)' fUled ~ 
hie appoilliaen~ tirat bappeed wbeD tbe MD&te •• ill 
M81110Do• 
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0tur autboritiea nject the aboYe new. ID CtM ot tM Dl,a
triot Mten!Y. 11 All. I.a Bq. 7N, DUtJ'iot .radp Ol"wl•d• Mld 
*t tbe Pl'eaWat did DOt ban tM jiOSL to ..U reoeaa appoiDtMDta 
WMre the fte&DC7 mated dar1q a .. eiOD ot the Benate. lD aD B

bauatiTe opia.iGD he reJecW t1ae rift ot ~ttoraq a...nJ. art tlaat 
tlae CoutitaU. •n•a.".,ao•"'•• wbieJl ~)lappa to a:lft dllr1q 
the r ... u ot the s..ate•, &Ill! an. reoiUDI tbe eAatn1atrat1.,.. prac
tice &Dd rerlni:ag tbe opiDioae ot the ~ttoi'Dqa Oeural OD the aubject, 
11&141 (p. 818) • 

~**!lien bu DOt llea oppartun1t7 tor 
Jlldioial ooateatet1o1u ~ cd.atcoe ot the 
poHr 1D qustion baa not 'been legialat1Tal7 
recopiMCl, baa buD den'ed bT tU SeDate, 
baa been praot1call7 aseerted bT Pl'eaidents 
onl71 and has not been aeroised withODt con
atantl7 recurri.Dg nggestiODs b7 th.. ot doubts 
ot ita cd.ateace mut.r the Ooutitutiona Op
inions ot attoru~enarals haft beG 1 ta <liDl1' 
support.J and 1D these opinioaa, oth.r Jurists 
ot eminence haTe not coacurred. 

•lll th1a mpt han been aa1d 1D laquage 
.ore decidedl7 llhow1Dg that the question, wben
enr directl7 llticated, will be quite open tor 
Judicial conteetetion. At preeent, I O&DDot 
uner it af't1r..tiftl.7.• 

lD Sohpk T. Pea:r, 1 Dillon 2671 2681 District Judge Caldwell 
held that where an otfice •s created and toot ettect clur1JI& a session 
ot the SeDate and a aubeequeni aeseion ot Congress passed without the 
ottice bei.Dg tilled, the PreBident caald not .Ue a 'lal1d appo1Dtunt 
to 1111ch ottice 1D the recess ot the Senate. See also Ia n Ttpeex, 28 
Fed. US, 1D 11hich tbe autharit7 ot tbe Pl'e8ident to till b7 recees 
appoiDt.MDt a vacanc7 11hich ezisted dllri.Dg a MlaiOD ot the Senate -.a 
discussed bllt not decided. lD that ca., .Tv.atice Woods, whose rlns 
were solicited, as ot the opinion that the President had 11110h authorit,-, 
while Dletriot Judge Ha-r¥1 IIDd Circuit Judge JaoksOD were doabttul. 
ot the authorit7. 

• 
Ia u opiDion to the Pl'eaident, dated .lprll 181 18661 Attoi'De7 

General Mason held that the President could not 8&ke recess appoiDt.ents 
to the Dnl7 oreated of'fioee ot district Judcas, att01'De71 and IIU'Ihals 
tor the States ot Iowa and norida1 nnl7 adldtted, a1Dce the TaCIIDOiee 
in auch ottioas aieted dur1nc a aeeeion ot the Senate. lD a lakr · 
opinion, hOWTC', Attorne7 Gaeral llaeon adTiaed the Pl'aaident (4. Op. 
A. 0. eupra), that he -.a authorilled to till b7 reoaae appoint.Dta 
ftcuciee 1D otticea ot poet.Bekrs, which Tao&noi~a exieted duriD& a 
eeaeioa ot th. Senate. In that opiDioa, Attorne7 OC.ral Maaoa referred 
to the opiJdOD ot Attornq General l'1rt (1 Op. A. G. supra) 1 the op1n1011 

• 
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ot Attonle7 Geaeral !aDq (2 Op. A. G • .upra), and the opWOD ot .lttar
ne;r General Lepr~ (8 Op. A. G. IUJft). 

!be wicbt at the autbarit;r, howtlll', •••• to auppw t; the Tin 
that the Prelident baa the power to till by receaa appoint.Dta ftcaD
ciea wbioh had mated 41lr1Dc. aellice ot the SeDate • 

lODe ot the autharitiea abaYe cited relate• to an appointlle.Dt 
to the Sapr ... Ooart with the aceptiOD of the opWOD ot Atton.;r Gen
eral Batea, dated October lS, l&U (10 Op. A.G. anpa). In that opin
ion, rendered in reapceae to Preaident L1Dcol.D1 a request tar the .lttar
na:r GeDC'al'a opWOD 1lpCIIl hie powr to t1ll by recess appointllent a 
ftcanc;r OD the Snpr ... Court, *which ftC8DC7 existed c!arillg and be
tare the last eessiOD ot the Senate•, Attorne:r General Bates adTised 
the Preaidata 

•It the question wra DAIIf1 aDd now, tar the 
first tille, to be coneidered, I aight haft serious 
doubts of 'J'(IIJr CODstitutioDal power t o till up the 
vacanc;r, by tnporar;r appointaent, in the reeees ot 
the BeD&te. ~t the questiOD is not new. It ie 
settled in taTar ot the power, as te:r, at least, as 
a const1tut1oDal question can be settled, b7 the con
tiDued Jr&etioe of your predecesaara, and the reiter
ated opiniODa ot aiDe, aDd NDCtioned, aa tu ae I 
!mow ar belleTe, 'b7 the unlrokeu aoquiescence ot the 
&mate. 

*Deterring to this practice and to these author
itiee, I gin it ae rq opWon that ;rou bATe lawtul 
power, now, in the recess ot the Senate, to fill up 
a vacancy on the bench ot the Supr ... Court, which 
vacanc:r existed during the last seaai on ot the SeD
ate, 'b:r arant1ng a co-tad.OD which shall tatpire 
at the end ot their next eeaaion. '" 

Acting upon the ad.Tice ot Attorney General Bates, President LiD
colD OD October 17, 1862, ieaued a co-tsd.on to DaTid DaTta aa a Justice 
ot the SuJr8118 Court . Jutice DaTta, !Jown'er, did not take hie seat upon 
the Supra.e Court UDtil after hie contizw.tion by the SeDate, the Sen
ate ccm.t1.ra1Jig hie nOid:Aation on December a, 1862, and Justice DaTta 
tek1ng hie aeat on Dec-ber 10, 1862. 

Attached hereto 11 a maarandWI ahow1ng receea appoint.Mnte -.de 
to the Sapr- Court, with the dates ot such appointllenta, the dates 
upon which the Jueticea appointed took their eeate, and the datil UpOD 
which tbe1r nC!II1nat1ona .._.. conttr.ed ar rejected by the s.nate. A 
DWiber of the Juaticea ao appoi,Dted took their eeata betare being COD
tined 'b7 the SenateJ and one ot thea, Justice Rutledge, stll'Ted during 
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a t.ra ot tbe Coart u4 aa Dot oOiatUwd liT tbe s..ate. So far aa I 
han 'bea a~ to uoertaiJI, DODe ot tbe ftO&Doiea filled liT reoeee 
appo1Dt.at., otlwr thaD that whiob .l'Utioe Darla •• appo1Dted to 
tUl, bad aieted dariDc a M8eiOD ot tbe Saateo 

!be ft!Pt ot atharit)', 1D rq op!Dic., aDd alH tbe eatabllalled 
practice followd e1Doe tbe adopticm ot tbe Coaatitati•, WJIPW't tbe 
Tift that the Pl'ed.d.t hae the polllll' to t1ll liT reoeaa appoiDtuDt a 
V&O&D07 em tbe Sapr._ Court whiob aiat¥ 11hlle the SeDate •• 1D 
Haaicm "liT lftlltlq• a o~eeicm Wch ab•ll upire at tbe ad of• 
tbe Dut Meeicm of tbe SeDate. '!'he ~aticm, bonTer, 1e Dot de
fiDitel.T Httlecl-ao ccmatitutioul queaticm, I beline, --r .ver be 
eaid to be det1Ditel7 Httled} but it woald .... that thie queticm 
( to adopt tbe laDpap ot AttorDe;r Geaera1 Batee, 10 Op. A.G. aupn) 
"is Mttlecl 1D faTar ot the power, ae far, at least, as a ocnw.titutioul 
queeticm O&D be eettled, b7 the ccmt1.mlec! practice of * * * Ltarr~~~~r 
Preeid.,.ti/, &Dd the reiterated opiDiOIUI of * * * fjor.r AttorDe;re 
GeDeray', ud ADctiODed, ae tar as I know or belien, b;r the UDlaookeD 
acquieeowce of the Senate", &Dd, it mght be added, apparatl;r auoticmecl 
aleo b;r the UDbrokn acquiescence ot the a&preM Court iteelt. 

It ie to be Doted, hcrnver, that, 1D practice, there has beeD 
DO reoeee appo1Dt.Dt to the BllpreM Court eiDce 1882, 1D ao tar as tbe 
recCZ"de of the Supr._ Court, the state Depart..Dt, ar thia DepartaeDt 
disclose. Thie practice baa ccmt1Jnaed, how~~TU, with reteraoe to the 
appoiDtaeDt of jqea to the lower federal courte. 

It ehould aleo be Doted that UlldC' the prorlaicme of the Act ot 
felaouar;r 9, 18815, Dow Rerleed statute• 1761, quoted b;r JUstice Wooda 
iD Ia re l'Hrow, supra., Do ll&l.ar;r collld " paid to a JUetioe appoiDted 
to till a n.O&Dc;r which ex:t.eted while the SeDate we iD Heeicm, UDtll " 
atter the appoiDtMnt bad ben couthwd b;r the SeDate. 

Reepeottu:U::r, 

x~ eP __ .. ---------..._~ 
II. A. T011BSBIJD, 

AotiJli AeeiataDt Solici tar GeDeral • 

• 
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-
'fU I"MMZ'4a or •• fiat• ~· u4 or t~ae ~t 

ot luau .. 11141eah .at caq .u tollowtq JuUo• wue SinD ••••• 
a,ppo11L11uata. (S. a1eo lin or Jaatio• oo'ft1'111c perio4 lNI M 1888 

' OODMiaM 1Jl tM ~ to J.a1 1Jo8e) 

a.. ... 0 IHiCIIl .Aug. 15, 1'191 ) D. ot 1. Boner Vol. I 
0 '••1• Gil Oontizlla'Uan, BoT. '1, l '191) 
!ook .... oa bcoh .Au£~ &, 1'191 
aa..n&Oila .Top Jl!a1!l!dp who ••11Ro4 llaroh 15, 1'1U (lfarNn T. lr p. 156; 

. T. a, ,.,g 1 

+ 2. .ToJa l!!lUec!p (Ohiot .Tuatioo) 

Booooe 0 '••ian ~~ 1, 17g15 (D. ot 1. Rooter Vol. I ) 
Sollllh refuo4 to OOilt,im Doe. 115~1'1915 (llarroll To 1 1 P• 13'1; To 3, p • .ft'19) 
'look aea1i on baeh Aq. 1.8, 1'1915 Warm T. 1, p. 133) 
81aooooch4 OAiot .Tunioo .Tohll .Tv who wu appo11Lhd u4 oolltiaet u 

Aebao...tor to Q&w.t Bnkill . .Q1'11 1g, l'IM (Werre To 1, P• ug) 
u4 Nlipod .Tau 2g 1 1'195 (~ 11o8o A}lpa4iz T ) 

SeDate DOt ilL eoeoion whao the nouq moto4. . . 
- 3. ••hrod WaottSDCOJl 

Roouo o 'uica &o»t. 21, 1'198 ) D. ot 1. Rooter Vol. I 
0 'Hica Oil Oolltim.Giaa Deo. 80, 1798) 

!ook ·-· Oil 'MJloh .hll. '· 1799 
lllaooooUcl .T•M !!'"CP' 1dlo d1o4 Ma• 21, 1~ (lrana To 1, P• W) 
8aato not 1ll .... ion 111111• th~ ftCIUOJ' a:lato4. ·: 

- 4oe Brook21olot LJ!1nptoJl 

-

Be .... a 'Hila BoT.~. 1806 ) D. ot 1. Rooter Vol. I 
a 'Hion on OozatizllatiOil .ru. 11, lief) 
'l'ook ••t Oil baoh J'oll. 8, 18M 
llaooo4od 11111• PatONOil llbo died lopt. t, l80I (lll.zolou To 1, p. 899) 
Soaato aot 1ll HUic nuo tu ftlilll7 ~nM. 

"tth ,..,_ 

..... a toeion ~. 1, l8U ) D. ot .T. Rooter Vol. I 
a '••tea an OolltU.Uan Doo. t ""lBBa) 
'look a•t Oil 'MDoh .hll. 10, l8U lWarrc T. I, P• 67) 
81aooe1ht JllooolrhoJAt Lt!?unca 1dlo d1o4 MI.Nh 18 1 l88a (1luftll Te 1

1 
p.&?) 

8aate llOt ill o•o101l 11bilo tho ft0UU17 Gioto4e 
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Zollll Mol]nl!l 

. 
a.o ... C 'Nt• .&pril 22 0 la' ) D. ot 1'. Bo.tu Vol. I 
Q+ taa1oD Oil Oollt1naUoa ...-. ID, 188'1) . 
'!'ook aeat o~a "Niloh 1'a. e, ~ 
!la1a aa a An Judceah1p Ol'Mted bf .lot of llaroh z, J.Sa,. W1ll1• 

8111 th _. Q»>1nted bf PHa1dent J'aokeon on 4q act wu paued but 
4eol1Ded tu appo1D1aell~. (11ura To 2, PP• 31&-all5; T. 3 0 p • .SO) 

WU'Nil nateaU.t W'UUg &Dith ... "appo1Dted, llueh s, l.SS'I'; OOil
t1- d, lllroh a, 18:5f; tMU.Jied, JluoeJI., 188'1." 1'lle a-te re
-ued 1D aua101l 1mt1l ~h 10, l.SS'I', 1Dolu1w. !'JW reoo1"11 
doe• Dot allow 11Mther &dth deoliDed the appo11l1aet before tu 
Senah adJOU'Iled Oil Jluoh lOo 

+ 7. Len 1roo4bw 

Reoeaa CCIIIII1aa1on Sept. 20, ~ ) D. ot 1'. Roster Vol. I 
ec..iaa1oa en Collt1mat1on J'an. 3, 186e) 
Took aeat on bench Dec. 8 • 1865 
Slloo~ded J'oaeph 8to17 who died Sept. 10 • ~ (W'arrc ., • 2 , pp. "16 , 419 ) 
Senate not 1Jl •••1on whil e the w.oanoy e::rtated. 

+ e. B!II!J81111l :&obb1U Curta 

-

Reo ... 0 tRion Sept. 22, 1.801 ) D. ot 1. Roster Vol. I 
c--1aa101l Oil Collt1:rmaUoll Dec. 20 , 1851) 
Took aeat on bech Dec. 1, l.BDl 
Sllcoeeded LeT1 lfoodbmz who d1 ed Sept. 4 • l.BDl (W&l'l"ttl1 -.ol. 2 • p. 501) 
Senate not 1Jl aua1on whl~e the noanoy enated. 

9. Dartd Dana 

Receea ec-nseaiOD Oct. 17, 1862 ) D. ot 1'. Roster Vol. I 
llclnn' aa101l on Collti:aaat101l Dec. 8 , 1868) 
Took aeat Oil bench Dec. 10 , 1862 
Appointed t o till a T&C&DOT. J'u.etioe Dpiel had died lofa7 30, 1860, 

and J'u.et1oe IIDI.ean had died April 4, 1.861. (\farrell T. 6, PP• eo, 96, 102) 
Senate ill eeaaion lfa7 30, 1860 .• Senate not 1Jl eeaa1011 April "• 1861, 
but met ~ "• 1861, w Al.lg. 6, 1861. 

Bote 1. Intozmation indicated ae to dat ea ·~ the Senate waa not 1D ••••1on 
obtained troa aw.1lable aouroea 1Jl Department ot J'u.et1ce l1bl'a17 
and T8r1t1ed tram the reoo1"118 ot the 8anate. 

Bote 2. lll.tomation aa w date• upon which the Juaticea took tll81r aeata 
on tu "bench obtained trail the Clerk ot the Sllp:NIIIil Coun, except 
wbare otherwise 1Ddicated~ 'l'he Sllpr.a Oourl reoo1"118 do not 1m-

. qual1t1~ ahow 1D each 1utanoe tlat tb8 Jutioe took h1a aeat 
on the 4q .tated, but the entriea made appear w wn'aDt the 
1Dteraoe. 

• 
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IIIIIORdOOII U RE SUPR!IIE COURT. 

~ There 11 one ..aocq 1a the Supr ... Court oauaed 'b7 tbe •••'rsUo" ot llr. 
Justice VanDe11111ter, ot W)'omng, which State 11 located 1D tbe Tath C1rcuit. 

'l'he re111.1 n1 ng Juetice• ot the Supreme Court are as follows a 

Chief Juetice Hughes, of lfew York, located 1D the SBCOND Circuit. 
llr. Juetice ll~oU., ot '1'81111181ee• located 1D the SIX'l'B Circuit. 
llr. J'uetice Brandeill, ot luaachueetta, located 1D the PIRST Circuit. 
lr. Justice &ltherl&Dd, ot Utah, located 1D the t1!2ith Circuit. 
JAr. J'uetice Butler, of 111Dnesota, located 1D the EIGB'l'B Circuit. 
llr. Justice Stone, ot lfq Y~rk, located 1D the SECORD Circuit. 
llr. J'uetice Roberts, of Pannsylvania, located 1D the THIRD Circuit. 
Jlr, Justice Cardozo, of Jrew York, located 1D the SKCOND Circuit. 

It will thus be noted that the following circuits have no repreaentation on 
the Supreme Court, to rlta the FOURTH, the FIF'rH, the S!VEHfH, and the 
rmrm. 

The FOURTH Circuit 1Dcludes the States ot Maryland 
North CaroliDa 
South Carol1Da 
Virgini.a 
West Virginia 

The FIFTH Circuit includes the states of Alabama 
Florida 
Georgia 
Louisiana 
IU.ssillsippi 
Texas 
canal Zone 

The SEVENTH Ciroui t jndludes the states Ill1Do1s 
of ~~lana 

WisconsiD 

The Blli'.l'H Circuit 1Dcludes the states of Arizona 
Cali.t'ornia 
I daho 
Montana 
levada 
Oregon 
Washington 
Alaaka 
Hanll 

• 
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stJOG!S'l'IORS l'JII:W V.UU:OUS fOORCBS FOR II!IBDBHIP OJ THE SUPRDII COURT. 

Cirauit J'adge lla.rtill 1!. llallton, ot •e• York, located ill the S.c011d C1rcuit. 

Cirauit Judie Bdw1D It. Bolaes, ot tissulippi, located in the Fifth Cirauit 
I 

Cirauit Judie ban A. EYana, ot Wiso011sin, located in the S.nnth C1rcuitl · 
. 

Cirauit Judge Seth 1'homas, of Ion, located ill the ligbth Circ:u1t 

Cirauit Judge Clitton latthen, of A:M11cma, located in the •inth Circuit 

VCirauit Judge Albert Lee Stephens, of Caillornia, l ocated in the lfillth Circuit 

V Cirauit Judge Buuel H. Sibley, ot Georgia, located .in the J'itth Circuit 

Cirauit Jud.ge Williu Healy, of Idaho, located in the Ninth Circuit. 

Cirauit Judge Auguatua 1. Hand, of lew York, located in the Second Circuit 
(suggested by Wllllllllt Draper Lewis) 

Circuit JUdge Florence B. Allen, of Ohio, located in the Sixth Circuit 

Cirauit Judge Saa G. Bratton, of lew llexico , located in the Tenth Circuit 

Circuit JUdge Williaa Denman, of California, located in the •inth Circuit 

Circuit Judge Joseph C. Hutcheson, Jr., of Texas, located in the FUth Circuit 
(suggested by W1llilllll Draper Lewis) 

. . 
Circuit JUdge John J . Parker, of North Carolina, loca\ed in the Fourth Circuit 

Circuit Judge J ohn>Biggs, Jr., of Del.aware, located in the Third Circuit 

Circuit Judge ltbbrough Stone, of IU.ssouri, located in the Eighth Cirauit 

Justice, U. S , Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia, 

Harold M. Stephens, of Utah, located in the Tenth Circuit . 

• 
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&uae•tionl troa ftZ'iou 1ourcee tor •aberehip ca ~ Supr... Court. pqe 2. 

District JWtae John McDuttie, ot Jlab ... , locat.d 1D the Pitth Circuit 

District Judge Leoll Jl, Ymkwieh, ot Calitornia, located 1D the 11Dth Circuit 
~~!""District Judge .lugwltiDe V. Long, ot P'lorid&, located 1D the :ritth Circuit t 

Y District Judge Louie W. Strua, ot norid.a, located 1D the Filth Circuit. 
' 

District J'l:ldp Blwood JJew1lton, ot ltentucq, located 1D the Sixth Circuit 

District Judge 11'8111• G. Borah, of Loui~iana, located 1D the J'itth Circuit 

v Dis trict Judge Patrick T. Stone, of 1fiecoDB1D1 located 1D the Sennth Circuit 

District JUdge Robert H. Pollard, ot VirgiDia, located 1D the Fourth Circuit 

./District Judge WilH•• Clark, of lew Jere~, located 1D the Third Circuit • 

.P'ormer District Judge Harlan W. Rippey, of Hew York, located in the Second Circuit 

John DickiDeon, o£ Pennsylvania, located 1D the Third Circuit 

Donald Richberg, of IlliDois, located 1D the Seventh Cir cu.it 

Senator Robert 1. LaFollette, of Wi sconsin, located in the Seventh Circuit 

Dean Charles E. Clark, ot Hew Haven, located in the Second Circuit 

Fdward s. Corwin, of Princetown University , located in the Third Circuit 

Dean Wiley B, RuUedge, Law School, Universit)' of Iowa, located 1D the Eighth Circuit 
Charlton Ogburn, of New York, l ocated in the second Circuit 

JUdge Williaa Harman Black, of Hew Yorj, located in the Second Circuit 

Dean Herbert F, Goodrich, Law School, University of Pennsybania, located in the Third Circuit (Suggested by WUHu Draper Lewis) 
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Su,petione tro~~ oarioue eourcee tor MJiberahiP. oo the Supre .. Court. pap ) . 

J' t 

y'Dean L107d ~eon, ot Wiecooain, located in the s.\-anth 01.rcuit 

GoTernor Ja.mee v. All:red, ot Taxaa, located in the P'Uth C1.rcuit 

'l'hoau G. Corcoran, ot New York, located in the Seoood Circndt 

t 

, 
FortNr Judge Richard Priest D1et11111.11, ot Iez~tucll;y, located in the Sixth CinUU. 

Felix l'r&Did'urter, of laeeachuaette, located in the Firat Circndt 

.&eeietant .lttorne7 General Robert H. Jackaon, of New York, located 1D the Second Ciroutt .. 
\;" Senator HUgo L. Black, of Alabama, located in the .P'itth Oirouit 

, -
Ex-Governor Paul V. McNutt, of Indhna, located in the ~evanth Circndt 

\..- Senator Sherman llinton, of Indiana, located 1D the BeTenth Circuit . . 
Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia, of New York, located in the Second Circuit 

James A. llareh, of Colorado, located .in the Tenth Circuit 

Vincent 11. llilee, of .&rkanaaa, located in the El.ghth Circuit 

JUdge WilHam J • .Iillard, of Washington, located in the Ninth Circuit 

Gonrnor Frank ~. of .IU.chigan, located in the Sixth Circuit 

JUdge Ferdinand Pecora, of New York, located in the Second Circuit 

Solicitor Qen.eral Stanley Reed, ot Ientuck;y, located in the Sixth Circuit 

V Chief Justice Walter P. Stacy, of North Carolina, located in the Fourth Circuit 

Senator Robert F. lfagner, of New York, located in the Second Circuit 
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Dlrt9t ~ert Gr!!Ju 40 7NJ'II o£ ap. Born LicoDler, IDl. Eduoa • d1o lhd:nrliv; stantord um:nrlliva J.D. um. ot Ch1aaco. 
Adlllitted to Bar in 1922. Practiced in ch1oeao wrtU 1926. Appointed 
Special AeeietaJrt in IDtenal Renm» in 1926. GeDil"al Oonneel repu
••Dtatin in c:tdcaao in 1912'7J Special £11t. to Ullitad Statee Attor~ ot 
Chicqo in charp ot taz •tters, proeeautins PllllteZ'I aul raolrateere, 
(!including Jl. CapoDI &Di h1a usociates) J eened &II United Statee Attol'IIeT 
ot Chicago, trom 1932 to 1934; eened u 2lld Lt. 11. s. U., durin~ War. 
Rep!i)llcan. Presbyterian aul llaeon. Melber of Union League Cll» ot 
Chicago. 

Bernhard Xnollemerg' 45 :years of age. Born R:lchmoul, Iul. 
Graduated trom Earl.h.ul College in 1912. Harvard A.M. in 1914. Lega1 
education Harvard Law School LL.B. in 1916. Lec:tln'81' on Taxation in 
New York Ullivereit;y Law School. Meaber of firm of Lord, Day aul Lord, 
N.Y. Cit;y. 

l'lhitnex North SeYmour' Universit;y of Wisconsin, B.A. LL.B at 
Colu.ubia Law School. Former:cy Aest. Solioitor General, Dept. of Justice. 
Leadillg mellber of the Bar and leader of Law Reform l&oYement of N.Y. Cit;y. 

J!atxlolph E. Paul' 47 :years of age. Adaitted to Bar in 1914; 
graduate of Amherst College aDi Colu.ubia Law School. Practiced in New 
Jersey; then came to New York with Firm of Olcot t, Hall, Havens a ul Wandless, 
70 Pine Street. Author of Paul aDi Mertens Treat iee on Taxation, aDi 
other works on taxation. 

0 . John Rogge: 34 years of age. Residence Chicago, Illinois . 
A. B. Univlll'Bit;y of Dlimis, 1922; L.L.B. Harvard, 1925; mellber of 
the Board of the Harvard Law Review; S. J.D. Harvard, 1931. Admitted 
to Illinois Bar, 1925; Associated with Hopkins , Starr an:l Hopkins, 
Chicago, Illinois, 1925-1930; Hopkins, Starr and Godman, 1933 to date. 
Tried the Dawes Bank case for the RFC in 19.36. 
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GOVERmiENT LAV!YERS I 

John Joseph Burnaz 38 years old. Born Ca!d>ridge, lfass . , 1901. 
A.B. Boston College; LL.B. Harvard; S. J.D. Harvard. Practiced in Boston 
with Gaston, Snow, Seltonstall and Hunt, 1926-1928. Professor of Law 
Harvard Law School, 192~19.31 . Associate Just!ce SUperior Court of 
Massachusetts 19.31-19.34; General Counsel, Sec~ities aJXl Exchange Goa
mission 19.34-19.36. Now advising Joseph Kennedy on Maritime Commission. 
Catholic. Home 1 Belmont 1 !Aass . 

James Lawrence Fl,y z .39 years old, Born Dallas County, Texas . . 
Graduate of Annapolis 1920. LL.B. Harvard 1926. Practiced with White 
am Case in New York City unti 1929. Special Asiistant U. S. Attorney 
General in haJXlling trust compaey cases 1929-19.34· General Solicitor, 
TVA and General Counsel, Electric Home and Farm Authority in 19.34- 19.35. 
Democra t . Protestant . Home: Forest Hills, N. Y. 

Robert H. Jacksonz 45 years old . Born Spring Creek, Pa . Resi
dence Ja.mestown, New York. Ekiacated in Albaey Law School. Practiced 
law at Jamestown, New York. Appointed General Counsel, Bureau of Internal 
Revenue, in 1934. Appointed Assistant Attorney General in 1926. Mellber 
of New York State Commission to investigate administration of justice. 
Democrat. Episcopa lian and Mason • 

• 
Edward G, Lowerz, Jr: .34 years old . Born New York City. Legal 

residence Milton, Mass. Educated Harvard University four years . Oxford 
College two years. Columia Univei'sity 1 year. Associated with Hale 
aJXl Dorr, Boston, Mass. , Septe.uber 1929 to Septellber 1932. Attorney RFC 
Septellber 1922 to July 15, 19.3.3. General Counsel, Federal Alcohol Control 
Admn., February 19.34 to Apr!11934. Since employed as General Counsel of 
RFC • 
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